
NEUROLOGY

is graduially forced forward and kipward in line with the external auiditory
meatuis and glabella uintil the duira is pierced. In aIn ordiInary-sized aduilt
the nieedle penetrates to a depth of from 4 to 5 cn. before pieiciIng
the duira, and in this positioIn there is uisutallv a distance of front 2 5 to
3 0 cm. between duira and meduilla. The concluisions of the auithor are
based on forty-three putncttures performed in twenty cases. The procedulre
was fotund to be of -aluie in the diagnosis of postmeninigitic stubarachnoid
block, and was also employed in the treatmenit of a selected grouip of cases
of cerebral syphilis and in oIne case of epidemic meniingitis. Used in con-
juinction with lutmbar puinctture it proved of v-aluie in the diagilosis of cord
compression ; where there is an obstruiction to the free passage of fluiid in
the spinal suibarachnoid space by tunmoutr, Pott's disease, etc., flluids taken
from above and below the site of compression may show marked chemical
differences. R. AI. S.

SENSORIMOTOR NEUROLOGY.

[59] The coincidence of cervical ribs and syringomyelia.-PETER
BASSOE. Arch. of Neurol. anid Psychiat., 1920, iv, 542.

THE frequienit associatioin of syringomyelia and scoliosis is well knownl,
but the co-existenice of cervical ribs with that disease has not attracted
mitch attentioii, althouigh a nulmber of cases have beeni recorded in the
literatuire. The auithor gives the clinical histories of three patients in
whom this combination was fouind. Operative treatment, althoulgh
stuccessful from the sturgical poiInt of view, does Inot always lead to disappear-
ance of local symptoms, aind may be followed by severe hypochonidriasis.
Cases of cervical rib muist be regarded with sulspicioIn, and the patieints
accepted as possessed of well-balaniceed minids and structurally normial
nervous systems only after close scrutiinv. R. M. s

[60] A case of myotonia atrophica (Untersuichuingsbeftind ani ciniem
Fall v-oin Dystrophia nmyotonica).-M1AAS and ZONDEK. Zeits. f. d.
g. Neurol. u. Psychiat., 1920, lix, 322.

I>N this remarkable case the heart was dilated, its ratc was slow, aind electro-
cardiographic tracings showed an iinerease of the As-Vs interval in all three
leads. In a footnote the auithors state that they have siince fotuind the
same changes in two more cases. This is appareintly ain entirely ncw
observation, with important bearings oIn the problem of the relation
betweein the duictless glainds aind the fuinctioins of the heart.

AV. J. ADIE.
[61] Extracranial injuries of multiple cranial nerves.-LEWIS J.

POLLOCK. Arch. of Neurol. aniid Psychiat., 1920, iv, 517.
INT this paper the autthor gives a clear and sulccincet accounIit of the somewNhat
confuising syndromes -which mav arise from extracranial lesioins of the last
fotur cranial nerves, aind contribuites niotes oni three cases w hich came uinder
his observation. The itnumber of synidromes appears to be limited only
by the possible combiinatioins of complete or iinconmplete paralyses of these
several cranial nerves, and the descriptive ability of the various observers.

R. M. S.
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[62] A new type of birth palsy mainly affecting the thoracic and
scapular muscles (Ueber einen neuen Typus der Entbindungs-
lahmiing mit vorwiegender Beteiligung der Brust- und Schulter-
blattmuskeln).-H. LANGBEIN. Zeits. f. d. g. Neurol. u. Psychiat.,
1920, lix, 294.

IN a boy, age 8, whose right arm had been weak since birth, the distributioni
of the palsy was as follows: complete paralysis, with absence of electrical
excitability-serratus, rhomboids, trapezius inferior; weakness and dim-
inished excitability-deltoid; slight weakness with normal reactions-
biceps, triceps, pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi. The paralysis therefore
was greatest in muscles that are usually spared in upper plexus lesions,
and the muscles of Erb's group were only partially injured. A glance at
a diagram of the brachial plexus will show that the injury to the roots C 5
and 6 must be higher in this case than in Erb's palsy, and above the origin
of the long thoracic, dorsalis scapuilx, and suprascapuilar nerves; that is,
proximal to the point where C 5 and 6 emerge from the scalene muscles
and unite to form the upper cord. According to the author the case is
unique.

W. J. ADIE.

[63] Acquired double athetosis.-W. G. SPILLER. Arch. of Neurol. (and
Psychiat., 1920, iv, 370.

SPILLER reports a case of acquired athetosis, resembling progressive lenticular
degeneration in some ways, but differing from it in its chronicity and in the'
absence of tremor. The patient, a girl, when about 5 years of age, was
noticed to drag her left lower limb, and to have lost the use of her left upper
extremity. Later, the paralysis affected other parts of the body, and
assumed a spastic character; marked inco-ordinate movements were
observed in the hands and feet. Articulation was difficult and defective.
Forty-five years later all the limbs showed contractures, and there was
some muscuilar atrophy. Her muiscular system was in a state of con-
tinuouis and universal athetosis; the lower jaw was frequently drawn
down and to the left. The arnms, hands, legs, and feet were most involved
and to an extreme degree, the neck was less involved, and the truink only
slightly affected. There Nvvas a spastic scoliosis. The tendon reflexes
were not obtained, possibly because of the spasticity. Both pupils showed
myosis. Speech was peculiarly explosive and indistinct, but occasionally
she was able to uitter words with comparative ease and distinctness. She
had difficuilty in chewing and swallowing. Her mentality was poor.

At the necropsy the liver was found in a state of chronic passive con-
gestion and red atrophy. Each lenticular nucleuis was about one-half the
normal size. The globus pallidus and caudate nucleus were both atrophic,
but neither showed the peculiar tissue seen in the putamen. The latter
had on each side a worm-eaten appearance, and contained nuimerouis small
holes. Microscopic examination of these areas showed shreds of tissuie
containing numerous neuroglia nuclei, with here and there a mitch altered
nerve-cell; the blood-vessels were much thickened, and the perivascular
spaces enlarged. The Betz cells of the paracentral lobules showed pro-
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nounced chromatolysis. The motor anterior horn cells of the spinal cord
were on the whole normal, and the pyramidal tract throughout the brain
and spinal cord appeared healthy.

In an interesting discussion the author reviews extensively the litera-
tuire on the various disorders attributed to disease of the lenticular nucleuls.
The group is a formidable one, and includes progressive lenticular degenera-
tion, pseudosclerosis of Westphal and Striimpell, Huintington's chorea,
paralysis agitans, spastic pseudobuilbar palsy with contractures and
choreo-athetoid movements of Oppenheim and Vogt, and Freund and Vogt,
Oppenheim's dystonia muisculorum deformans, double athetosis, voni
Bechterew's hemitonia apoplectica, certaiin forms of carbon-monoxide
poisoning, the paramyoclonic type of lethargic encephalitis, arterio-
sclerotic muiscullar rigidity, and certain forms of senile dementia, which
Striimpell thinks belong to his amyostatic syndrome.

R. 31. S.

[64] Dystonia lenticularis (dystonia musculorum deformans).-E. W0.
TAYLOR. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1920, iv, 417.

THE atuthor describes twvo cases of dystonia lenticuilaris occuirring in the
same family; the parents were Russian Jews. Both patients were
attacked in their 7th year, but otherwise the clinical manifestations were
very dissimilar.

Case 1, a schoolboy, age 11, appeared, on admission to hospital, quiite
normal except for the motor disorder, which was said to have commenced
in the upper extremities. Variation in muscle toiie was a conspictuolus
feature; some muiscles were firm and elastic, others were flabby and
toneless. Any voltuntary movement of the body or limbs evoked an extra-
ordinary spasm, which renmained until the boy again placed himself in a
position of rest. WVhen he lay quietly in bed there was no movement of
the body, but the right arm was held constantly in extension and extreme
inward rotation, with wrist and fingers sharply flexed. In walking he
forged forwards with the pelvis sharply tilted, head and chest throwni
violently back in a position of opisthotonus, making extreme inco-ordinate
choreiform or athetoid movements to retain his balance and progress.
This apparently was only possible uinder certain circuimstances by twistinig
the body violently. Often in accomplishing progressioni the patiei)t tlurned
half or completely rouind, aind took a step backwards; a short distance
was sufficient to exhaust the patient. The facial muscles showed neither
spasm nor contortions, and electrical examination of all muscles gave
normal reactions. There was no muiscuilar atrophy, and the reflexes were
unchaniged.

Case 2, age 13, sister of the foregoing patient, was a normal child uip
to the age of 6. In her 7th year choreiform symptoms appeared, manifest-
ing themselves first as a twitchiing of the neck, and gradually spreadinga
to the body and limbs. Progressive mental enfeeblement was also nioted,
and eventtually she could only uitter inarticulate souinds. l'When the patient
canme iunder observation she was in a state of extreme emaciation anid
weakness. The most obviouis disturbance was a constant choreiform
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nlovement extendinig over the entire body and limbs. The facial muscles
also took part in the involuntary movements, and she codld only open
the mouth by making extraordinary facial contortions. The tongtue could
not be protruded. All four limbs were held in a flexed position, and couild
niot be passively extended. The disease terminated fatally, but tunder
conditions which precluided a post-mortem examination.

The writer remarks that experience has amply shown that a syndrome,
without a definite pathological anatomy and with a still less ascertained
etiology, should never be regarded as a 'disease entity'. It is therefore
desirable to give uip for the present the attempt to circumscribe this disease
fuirther than to regard it as one of the outstanding symptom-grotups of
lenticular oi basal ganglion disease. R. .

[65] The functional organization of the extrapyramidal system and
the predilection-type of pyramidal paralysis (Dic ftinktionelle
Organisation des extrapyramidalen Systems uLnd der Praidilektions-
typuis der Pyramidenlihmung).-STERTZ. Deut. Zeits. f: Nertlenh.,
1921, lxvii, 481.

THE question of the possible stubstituition of ftunction by some other motor
tracts for that lost by complete interruption of the corticospinal system is
of considerable interest. Suich restittution is always incomplete. It was
st1pposed by AMann, who emphasized the familiar predilection-type of
pyramidal palsy (extensors of arm, flcxors of leg), that this slubstittution of
fuinctioni affected the extensors of the leg becauise of their importance in
standing and walkinig, and was proctured by way of the homolatcral
hemiiisphere and the uincrossed pyramidal tract. Mann's view cannot be
maintained, however, both for experimental and cliniical reasons, and
many others (Rothmaiin, Forster, v . Monakow, etc.) hold that suich
restituition as ensuies is of suibeortical origini.

The auithor gives in tabtular form a list of symptoms of pyramidal and
extrapyramidal lesions rcspectively, to which, howcver, especially in regard
to the latter, much exception may be taken: notably, his contrast of the
contractuirc-attituides in the two cases is iiiacculrate and incomplete. The
motor cortex proper is the seat of isolated volitional movement and of all
synergies that have been acquiired, as also of motor power. Stuch weakness
as may be fotund in extrapyramidal disease is the rcsuilt of imperfect action
of the peripheral neuironcs. The spasticity of pyramidal lesions is the
resuilt of loss of cortical inhibition. Finc hand and finger movemcnts,
beinig a late acquiisition, cannot be replaced, thouigh old reflex auitomatisms
may m-ake their appearance again. Extrapyramidal disease brings abolut
a fixation-reflex, agonists and antagonists being alike involved, in contra-
distinctioin to the reciprocal innervation of cortical origin. It is doulbtful
whether phylogenetic considerations will cxplain the diffcrences between
the motor symptoms of the two types of lesion. The ape is more of a
cortical animal than some stuppose, and analogies between the attitudes
anid movcmcnts of, say, infantile cerebral hemiplegia and those of the ape,
do not necessarily indicate a phylogenetically old and presuimably subeortical
origin. The author favours the view of Rothmann, which associates the
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predilection-type with the assumption of the erect attitude. Importance
is attached to a diversion from the cortex, in pyramidal cases, of the normal
stream of afferent impulses, which pass by a new route and awaken
subcortical activity. It is assumed that the suibeortical or extrapyramidal
motor system serves ordinarily to support or reinforce, and not to counter-
act, the activity of the main corticospinal system.

S. A. K. W.
[66] Mental disorders in children following epidemic encephalitis.-

S. R. LEAKY and I. J. SANDS. Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1921,
lxxvi, 373.

THE original optimism as to complete recovery in non-fatal cases of this
disease has not been juistified by experience, and consideration of the
intensity of the pathological changes involved makes it unlikely that this
should be so. Not only have somatic sequelhe occurred, btut abnormalities
in the behaviour of the individual have been noted. In a group of six
children, four boys and two girls, age 5 to 14- years, who had passed through
an attack of encephalitis with complete somatic recovery, the following
mental abnormalities were noted. Their mental status was characterized
by purposeless, impulsive motor acts, marked irritability, definite disorders
of attention, distractibility and changing variable mood, inadequate and
inconsistent emotional reactions, marked insomnia, and, in two cases,
precocious sexual feelings and intense eroticisms. The authors consider
these changes, which are elaborated in the case-histories accompanying
the article, are the restult of purely physical changes which result from the
destruction of some nerve-cells and the irritation of others by the prolonged
resolution of mesodermic inflammatory reactions.

Drug treatment was not found'.efficacious; but hydrotherapy, suitable
light occupation, and a general non-simuilating regime helped the patients
considerably.

R. G. GORDON.
[67] Choreo-athetoid and choreopsychotic syndromes as clinical types

of sequelx of epidemic encephalitis.-LA SALLA ARCHAMBAULT.
Arch. of Neurol. aind Psychiat., 1920, iv, 484.

THE writer lays stress on the remarkable protean symptomatology in
epidemic encephalitis, which he suggests is dependent on regional varia-
tions in the focal predominance of the underlying histological changes.
The combination of choreiform twitchings and acute psychotic disturbance
as the salient manifestations is not uncommon, and choreo-athetoid or
frankly athetoid syndromes may be observed as sequelie of the disease.
Variations in the symptomatology of epidemic encephalitis are possibly
due to individual variations in the relati-e suisceptibility of different levrels
of the cerebrospinal axis, and it is stuggested that regional exhaustion from
prolonged physiological hyperactivity or from previous disease may be
an important factor in the localization of lesions produced by infections
of the central nervouis system.

Perusal of this paper will repay the reader, although it cannot be said
to add much to our knowledge of epidemic encephalitis.

R. M. S.
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[68] Epidemic encephalitis. Residual symptoms, chronicity, and
relapsing tendency.-F. A. ELY. Jour. Ncvv. and Ment. Dis.,
1921, liii, 119.

THE auithor quotes cases to show how relapses may occur and how a chronic
state of invalidism and fatigability may be induced. He concludes that:
(1) Not all cases of epidemic encephalitis die or recover. Some drift into
a subacuite or chronic state which lasts many months. In some cases a
distinct relapsing tendency mnay be observed, in which newly-localized
symptoms may appear, and in which an almnost typical recuirrence of the
symptoms observed at the oniset may be reproduced. (2) The irritant
causing the root pains and myoclonic muscle-contractions of epidemic
encephalitis undouibtedly inivolves successively different segmental levels of
the cord or its correspondiing nerve-roots, givinlg rise to descending and
ascending forms of radiciulitis. (3) The motor nuclei and roots of the cranial
nerves are not immune to the irritant which causes symptoms of radiculitis
in the various spinal levels of motility. (4) Eveen the most mild attacks of
epidemic encephalitis frequently leave the afflicted person incapacitated
for fuill participation- in his work for many months. (5) The symptoms
of epidemic encephalitis are protean in character, and tend to prove that
both the central and peripheral nervouis struictures are susceptible to some
irritant generated by the invading micro-organism. R. G. GORDON.

[69] The frequency of albuminuria with casts in epileptics following
convulsive seizures.-NATHAN NovICK. Arch. of Neurol. and
Psychiat., 1920, iv, 546.

THE presence of albumini with casts in the urinie voided imnmediately after
epileptic attacks has been variously accounted for; by some it is regarded
as due to admixture of semen liberated by pressuire on the seminal vesicles;
by others it has been attribuited to musciilar contractioins. Novick, who
investigated the uirine in a series of 60 cases of epilepsy, reached the following
coIclusions : (1) In the series, 66 per cent showed albuminuria with granular
casts after every seizure. Two cases, diagnosed clinically as hysteria, gave
no evidence of either albumini or casts in the urinie after repeated examina-
tions following epileptiform seizures. (2) Albuminuiria with casts persists
for froin twenty-four to forty-eight hours stubsequent to attacks in some
genuiinie epileptics. (3) The frequency of seizures, while apparently holding
no relation to positive uriniary findings, tends in general towards regularity
of uriniary abinorm-lalities after attacks. (4) The durationi of seizures seems
to bear no relation to subsequent albuminuiria. (5) Seminal flluid as a
*contamination factor giving rise to albuiminuria after epileptic seizures does
not play a very great role. R. M. S.

[70] Wounds of the head and compensation laws.-CIIARLEs L. DANIA.
Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1920, iv, 479.

TIHE synidrome of non-fatal, non-destructive wounds of the head is quite a
definite one, and is a picture of a generalized trauzmatic neurosis or psycho-
neurosis with certain head symptoms which have a possible legitimate
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basis. Prominent amona the latter are headache, vertigo, insomnia,
irritability, anxiety, depression, memory defects, fatigability, tinnitus,
partial deafness, and loss of weight. Dana makes the following classifica-
tion; (1) In about 10 per cent of compensation cases with head wounds
the patient has the main features of the syndrome, and is juist made uncom-
fortable by it, but there is no constitutional disturbance of the nervouls
centres. (2) In more than half the cases the patient is anxiouis, worried,
nervous, and depressed, and cannot concentrate or work. He becomes
self-centred, exaggerates, and refuses to attempt to work or to do anything
but wait for some new treatment that will make him well. (3) In another
large percentage of cases a definite attituide of exaggeration or plain
malingering develops.

'When the question of compensation is settled the svmptoms do not
always disappear, and in similar head injuries in non-legal cases they may
continue and even grow worse. Such cases can hardly be considered
victims of neutroses or psychoses. They are suiffering from traumatic
conduict disorders or from antisocial reactions to a painful or incapacitating
injury. Many patients can be relieved entirely if properly and skilfully
handled, but re-eduicational and reconstructive measuires must be employed
early and energetically. The patient muist be told emphatically that his
functional troubles will receive no recognition as a permanent disability.

R. M. S.

[71] A clinical and anatomic study of a vascular lesion of both
cerebellar hemispheres.--WALTER F. SCHALLER. Arch. of Neurol,
and Psychiat., 1921, v, 1.

THE report of a case in which there was destruietion of tissue in both
cerebellar hemispheres, with conservation of the -ermis and vestibular
system. The patient, a maan, age 58, had a 'stroke' which rendered him
practically helpless owing to great motor inco-ordination in all extremities,
especially in those of the left side. W1hen seen three years later there
was no distuirbance of intelligence or emotion. Speech was typically
scanning. The patient couild scarcely stand even when assisted, and was
quite unable to walk; vet he was able to sit uipright for hours at a tinme
without disconmfort or difficuilty. Analvsis of his distuirbed co-ordination
showed the presence of dysmetria, dysdiadokokinesia, and dyssynergia:
all more marked on the left side. The most striking symptom was that
of cerebellar catalepsy. When the patient lay on his back, with the thighs
adduieted and flexed on the pelvis, and the legs flexed on the thighs, after
a few unsteady movements, a remarkable immobility of the lower limbs
ensuied. Hypotonia was not noted, and muiscuilar force was well preserved.
There was no constant tendency to deviate in Bara'ay's pointing tests,
and no spontaneous nystagmus.

The patient died suiddenly, aind the brain and cord were alone
examined. Transverse section of the cerebellum revealed the presence of
old symmetrical areas of softening in the central white matter of both
hemispheres; on the left side the destruiction of tissue was greater, the
dentate and roof nuclei being destroyed. Three other lesions were
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encountered, the highest being situate in the right erusta. Further exami-
nation showed a practically complete degeneration of the left superior
peduncle, degeneration of the right red nucleus and in Forel's field, also
of the left restiform body, and of the right inferior olive. A tract of
degenerationi on the left side of the spinal cord was identified as Hellweg's
bundle. The absence of nystagmus in this case was explained by the
practically intact vestibular system, anid the conservation of static
equilibriuim by the normal condition of the vermis. The destructioni of
the left restiform body was regarded as being related to the lesioni of the
left dentate nucleuis, and the auithor siuggests that the central tegnmental
tract, circimniolivary fibres, internal fibres of the olive, and Hellweg's buindle
are more or less intimately coinnected with each other.

R. M. S.

NEUROPHYSIOLOGY.

[72] The action of certain drugs on brain circulation in man.-
T. RAPHAEL and JAMES AI. STANTON. Arch. of Neurol. and
Psychiat.,- 1919, ii, 389.

TIIE subject of the pharmacological investigations was an adult male who
developed two large pulsatiing cerebral herniT after double subtemporal
decompressioin. By enclosing the right hernial mass in a plethysmograph,
satisfactory pulse-tracings were obtained. The exhibition of amyl nitrite
caused a marked dilatatioin of the brain-vessels. Epinephrin induced a
primary constriction, followed by a marked dilatation. Caffeine adminis-
tered intravenouisly produiced no demonstrable change. Pituitary extract
caused a dilatation of the brain-vessels which was accompanied by a
distinct greneral pallor of the face the so-called 'letuko-reaction'.

R. M. S.
[73] The oculocardiac reflex (Dagnini-Aschner phenomenon)-its use

in medicine and psychology.- SANTE NACCARATI. Arch. of
Neurol. and Psychiat., 1921, v, 40.

COMPRESSION of the eyeball cauises a slowing of the radial pulse, together
with lowering of blood-pressure and modification of respiratory rhythm.
This phenomenon was first reported by Dagnini, and later in 1908 Aschner
puiblished a paper on the same subject. Since this date the reflex has been
inlvestigated in many diseases, with somewhat conflicting results. It is
customary to speak of a normal octilocardiac reflex when the pulse is
retarded 5 to 12 beats per minute. When the pulse is reduced more than
12 the reflex is exaggerated. WVhen the retardation does not exceed 4
the reflex is abolished. WVhein, instead of retardation, acceleration occurs,
the reflex is inverted. The uise of the terms 'normal', 'exaggerated', or
'inverted' is somewhat misleading and ambiguouis, and Naccarati suggests
instead that the differeince in oine minute between the pulse-rate withouit
ocular pressuire and the pulse-rate with pressure be always indicated in
fiull with a positive or negative sign. This algebraic difference should be
called the reflex index. The pulse-rate should also be given, as the value
of a reflex index is Inot absolutely the same in a bradyeardiac as in a
tachyeardiac.
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